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'Land.
Report pf railroad construction

according to the statements of tlip

commissioner of tlm general land olfien

show that 17,532 miles of railroad

have bsen constructed under the land

grant system. The ccnimiifioner crii
icizes with severity the policy that bss
been pursued of withdrawing frf.m

public tppropriatiou landi within th

assumed limit of certain reads, and

retaining such lands in indefinite res-

ervation. In Orrgc-- and Washing-t- op

the evil effucts if buch policy have

been very kennly felt by the people.

The greatest offender in this legard
has been the Northern Pacific rail-

road.

The commissioner dVclares that h

knows of no law aulboiiziug or recog-

nizing the location generally of rail-re- ads

by divinionH or Motions. The

entire line, including its branches, h

say, should be located befora the law

(as found br the supreme court) vests

in a railroad company any rights to

any land. To support this he citej
thsj Cedar Rapids case, a reported iu

110 U. S., page 27. So ho argues

that the date of filing in the general

land office the complete map of the
whole line is the date when, under tin-la-

as determined? by the Suprem

eourt. settlement rights within railroad )

limits cease, and the rights of the com

panits. It is clear that if this view of

the law is rigidly enforced, settlers in

wany places may hold lands as

against railroad companies that claim

them.
Tho commissioner justly remarks

that an official withdrawal of lands

from appropriation and difpotal under

tho public land laws beforo the im

arrived when the light of fppropri
ation and disposal s coiicludt-- by

the lawful identification of granted
lands was clearly an act of wrong to

the government and of injustice to the

settler, while of great"and improper

advantage to railroad corporation:.
The difference in time, ni Uho com-

missioner ays, between the acc-pte-

and actual definite locations of tlu
lines of road have varied from tome
.months to several years, and tome-tiui- es

to many years, 'during hll ol

which time settlement, rights have

"been refused, entries canceled or ap

plications rejected, and lawful claim-an- te

ousted fiom their lawful pos.-.-c

8ions. Tht is not an ovei drawn statu
nient. It has been the basisof a loud

complaint on the part of many of our

people duiing a long series of years
In numberless instances the corpora-

tions liRYe intimidated the settlers and

driven them from landi to which they

werejuktly and lawfully entitled, and

it is largely to these acts of injustice to

individuals that tho slow progiess of

the northwest in settlement aud Indus

trial development has been due. The
cotumisstongr fi&ys that the number of

settlers having indisputable legs'

right to the lands occupied by then.

who have been forend to buy thei

home i of the railroad companies', or

tuffurjeviction because of otiicial dec-

larations of superior railroad righ',
founded upon constructive
als made before auy railroad right hud

actually been acquired, can never br

ascertained, but his statement cf the

fact will meet the ova of thuu..nu.
who havH been victims of this op-

pressive baydtem, which ought never

to have been permitted to exist.

"Orejonian."

Ffrnji or l'l;t.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to tlin

Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures hahituut
Constipation, Billiouness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills., "anscs thytpni,

"putifieshtrblooTrTalarr? Tte. li i ji
ani acts on tin Bowles. Breaks up
Golds, 'Jbilli and levers, etc.- -

Strengthens Ulr organs on which i

actr. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and largo bottles for
sale by Mcrritt &- - Robison, Jackson-
ville.

Senator Dolph asks in Congress for

a law to prevent the obstruction of
navigable waters and proUct public
lands ogainu trespass and injury. To
repeal the timber culture
and desert land laws, and restoring to

the U. S'. certain lands granted . the
Northern Pacific For tho admission
cf Washington Territory as a state
Por the erection of public buildings at
Portland, Oregon.

"If you are innocent," said a lawyer
to his client, on old darkey, who r&g

charged with tletling a ham "we
ought to be able to prove an alibi.''
"I doa'l 'tpects wo kin," the ifarkey

replied doubtfully. "At wnat timn
was tho ham stolenl" " 'Bout lebbin
o'clock, dey say." "Well, where were
you bntveen eleven o'clock and mid
night in Imlt" "No, ah; I &h1

bidin do hiiuu". TvSis Siftitis.
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Abso!eat83y Pmas
Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, s;reiisili and wliolesomcness
ilore" economical than the ordinarv
kinds, and eannt be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, slioil
wtiglit, alum or phfsplpilc powders.
Suil only tn cm B.01AI, I5akio PcW-d- u

Co., 101 Wall-st- ., X Y.

33aa. THE GREATgMi .gSpecifio

FOR

LIVER
Vv-- r illi.Tt Vryf
Tina8iH'ane :cr B5SEASSvy' J1

QVr33TfirViQi Bitterer bad taste in mouth;
Wliur lUiiiUi tongue coated hite cr
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
stomach; loss of appetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigrstion; flatulency and
acid eructations ; "bowels alternately cote and
lax. headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed t) do something which
oucht to have been done; debility; low spirits;
a thick, ynllow appearaitce cf the sLin and eyes;
a dry cough ; fever; restlessness; the urine is scanty
and and, if allow ed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

SIHG1 LIU BEGULATQR

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is Generally used in the South to arouse die
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It acta with extraordinary efficacy on the

IVER,
KIDNEYS,- and BOWELS.
Vi EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC fp

Malaria I epepsia.
Constipation, luUousuesst
feiclc Heatlaclio, Jaundice,
Nan sea. Colic,
Mental Depression, UottcI Comiilaintsrtc i:tc.,i:ic
Endorsed by the use of 1 Million of Bcttles, as

THE BEST FAIRLY E3EDIG1HE
For Clilldrcn, for Adults, and for the Aged.
SAFE TO TAKE IN AHY COSDmON OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZE3UN & CO.,
sou ntoFRicroKS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TKICE, Sl.OO.

IffiPQT&N rjatJEt
Ee they YountrorOld,

bavin? Lost those
attrlTjutes of

PERFECT MANHOOD

'J"i 3!T KtsIn QnlcklyasS7 L. a33Xt3TZ3C:M?

iSexaal Power

XB&Wm
Asim,

llv. Jam Ltdalc TiY THE USE OP

The Civiale Remedies.
fww t Seminal Iof n J weatut'sa Itutlter due
ti Vontfernl t''y Abrw- -, or h'atiirnl 1'atlurv.
ThUtrvaTia tit orlk'natJ bv JIUrV. Til I AMU
Bdcptrd in err-r- i SlClbIlTAl in H:.rf andtuiqUAltflny eruorwj hT tlie ft'rdictl l'rorswn,
St UNILYAlT.i'in EAlVLIsOl H Kl
aod abovo All IN IT KI.M 11.KRFRIO AM, t'pon nrctpt of cents

Hi tud tre 1 o n ar eirret inquirer our FpJfn-41-

UIua r:-- ft pui utedicl wnrk.pfTiB3r8j-1.1p- .

toroof UfrtrM of rxci rtieense, decTipMa
of till tri. 4nt, piU-'- ti:ui uials aad new
icset-etlor- .ems, ' .

wc are al apnttt f r ibp rw rrd r tab to
enpe, txlf-di.- r wc n "Utvic ltt.t.tr OraUId
tmipressir, for tho thorough tuid radical cure,
uUbotit euivry. or

VARBCOCELE
c.u!tiio!i t h full jicJirsi sue; rr.CE
Cr.tale Remedial Accncy, 1E0 Fuller) St, K. Y,

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass-.

CITY BASBEE SHOP

Califoiisia St.,

JncUsonTillc, - - - Oresop.

T-- undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his ljrio in the best manner and
at reasonable priccs.

15EOUGE scamspp.

Merchant TA.Ior,

Jacksonville - - Creaon.

The subscriber takes pleasure in in
forming the pul)Hc that lie has opened: a
Tailorsliop.

m TOE SILS 03E FOSS? ,

Building, and that lie is now prepared to
do all kinds in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

fSfClothing made after the latest and A
bi-s- styles. A large lot of samples al
ways on uanu to select trom.

R. N. BAKER- -

i)auc 3n ilaiiagcmsiit
OP

TI5S U . HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Ets.,

sicksonvillp . - - Qszn,,

Ilaring taken charge of this hotel tire
nntlersiuntd take pleasure in announcins;
to tlie public that a complete change will
be made.

riio T,tio
will be supplied trith evt'iylhing the
market ffords, and a general renovation
of the

wiH be made. Tlie patronage of the pub
lic is sonciicu.

J DeRoeoajt,

WOOL WANTED

Parlies havinirool for Eale will fimT
it to their advantage toc;ill on mj before
selling to other parties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Pail clips.

Call on or address mo at Ashland, Ogn
David C. IIeriiu.

Ashland, Oct. G, 1&5.

Administrator's Notice.

In the County Court, for Jackson County,
State of Oregon.

In the matter o! the estate of Win. Briaer,
deceased.

Koticc is hereby given that the under-
signed has by the County ' ourt, of Jack-
son Count3 been appointed ndinisistrutor
of the estate of Wm. Ilriner, deceased
Now, thert-ioi- nil pirties indrblcd to
said tstale arc notified to make immedi-
ate payment to the underpinned, at his
residence, at Tallent, in said county, aud
all persons havir.5 claims against said
estate will present the same within six
months from the date hereof, to the nudcr-signe-

' B. C. Goddxcd,
Administrator,

.dt Tallcnt, Jacirkn Count v.
Dated Xov. 21, 18S5.

Notice of '

rn',THn UNDEUSICJED DEEM.
V t ing it fir our own convenience ami

for the ln-s- t interest) of the community,
hive ilccidid to form 3
in the practire of JIuCiciHe and Sui-gei-

in Medtord and, in order to make the
pmper arr.me-ement- for such
ship, those indebted to either of us will
confer a favor by scttliug their accounts at
their earliest convenience.

Our offices will be as heretofore until
the rooms which we have engaged in
Williams1 brick Imildins are completed.

It. PRYPE, If. D.
e. i'. on iet, :.ld.

Hedlord, Oregon, Nov. 0, lSS.!

inirs, Sinus, Midi
.j?. 2?oIts.

I will pay the highest cash
prices for all kinds-o- Furs ai:d
Minis, bond lor price list to

GEO. W. GOiiE-NFl-

Trie, Pennsylvania.

UNION HOTEL,
Kcrbyrille Oioscuj,

r,'Irsi M, B.y3.Qr, Propr.

First-clas- accommodation can always
bs had at this huseat the mo,t reasona-
ble rates.

tBAn excellent stable connected with
Tulhioiel-- 4 -- - " --i

Jersey Eull !

The undersigned takes this method of
informing the public Hut he now keeps a
fine hull, cf three-quarte- Jeioey blood,
who has few superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in his pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties desirins to place their cows in
his enclosure will be cnarged i30, with
00 cents per wecK for pasturage.

rorlurther particulars enquire at, my
butchcrshop m J acksonvilic.

KICK FICKB.
Jacksonville, Jpril 2, lbSO.

Nctics,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

U. S. IXTEKNAL 7JEVKNUK, )

Dep't ColIeclorM office, Dist. of Ogn. f
Persens residing inJackon.'.Josephine,

Cnfrv. Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to th:3 office for their
speeihl tax stamps, also Brewer'? stamps.

iv a niruv
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14. lSAi .

Settlement TVanted.

'PHOSE PERSONS KXOWIXG them- -

l selves milebted to the undersigned
are hereby notified that we need "and
r.in,t have the money at once aadro5ts
uid troahlc an be s;ivcd hy givinc U3 an
early call, All notes and "book accounts!

us 1 Daseiueuai once.
T7.G.Ken-xet- v

H. II "iVoLTia-.s- .

ilcdford, August 1

.fiTJC'UBiil,
In Ills l?tir Baildia; Jcksonfillt, Ort; 01

DI ALEU'A'XD WORKER IN
.$&

SHEET IRON," COPPER, - LEAD,

:' PtmipG,

AURICULJIJBAL IMPLEMENTS,

SNAILS,

FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF

V

POWDER OF EVERT DKSCRI P l'Ul.N

Fuse and Cap-Ti-,

7i '

WGGD5N;& IViLLOW VAfiE

RfJT'n, NAILd,

FaiaJs 'oils," Yaralsk, Slass

CUTLERY. WIRE,
-

Shot, 3? ash s, Ghaia3. t0Stt
;" ETC.. ETC- -

Ilinve sjEcnreil'thc services of a first,
cl ss mechanic, and. am prepared to do
all repairing promptly- - and in superioi
.btyle..

In connection with the above I am re
cciving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clcs- s stock of "

cr.Yooss, auii d. ots, tosjoco

R1SAOY SAOE CLOTIllfrU,

QLASSWAUE, CROCKKRY. &t.

Everything'Sold ?.t reasonable rates.
1 - K.RIJULI.

Jscksonville, March 0, 188.

YOU Bi m Tlili
AT

E. ;& BROOKS'

New Drug Soej
-

0 acksonvills' .Or.

A ascrrraeut ofiday ciockf, wilii ami
without al..rm.

Genf1, ladii-s- ' and lioys1 gold and silvei
htmling-ciee-, open.face and skylight
watches, from 5 10 51S0.

3lV1COlotE'.'
A fine lot of ladies' goM band and banglt
bracelets.

Diamond f.r.d ruby rings, cameo stone
catneoa set. ith diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls. turo,r.r.5.t
and pesvl..arul onyx rings with hiiidtc
mottoes, loiid gold "band and bangle rings,
plain and soiid t alifornia r'ngs.

r.

Diamonds in cvr rv shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the

black set to the $C00 bird & tsof diarr.onds- -

Gcnts1 and ladies1 gold chains, locfteis
atd charjas.

Gents1 cold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- slud
anil

Silver 4nd silver-plate-
d knii-e?- . forks,

spo'ons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon-

and tongs in case3- -

Gold ana silver thimbles: gold, silver and
sttel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

--A fhll assortment of pcrfumeryT toilet
xoaps'ctc.

A" lot of steel engraving'; ond pictures fur
children,

lrt shortTa complete and

KqiiinAY goods.
ill to hcjgo'd at the

lldVtCST P&iGcY
l irj toxaSSi5, vS),:nv"tei aisJUwl

ocsiancHi tk- - m.cttttjrsnaiiMrji.jMiijti
ThSbas: sps.-- n oil fur Etrttiairi.-.chise-s.

1 IftSJilhia cf -

Bxrcs.? and IilsSiciaoa."
wefuliy comp.nuideil

icauooKS.

OityELimoh House

Fred'5G-rob- , Proprietor.

-
1

Having moved to my new stand on
opposite the Union livery

stab'e I ask my friends and" the public
gencraUytoghe n.o a call.

I keep Beer. Wine and Cigara and
EST" class lunch can hs had at any
time forE5 cents.

'J FRED GROB.

EJUHPIRE MOTEL.

J. VKr Cfxinnirighan, Prop.
This -- commodious and well arranged

liotcll? now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept oq tlie most
annroveil nlan.

ThetsbJe will always be supplied with
the best the market atlorus. ipecial in-

ducements are offered the traveling pub
lie, XAW CinraiNGIIAai. I

VbJp, 1881.

s.tJMElJMcJUfc.rgarw.-.- u i.4.'iujHii.jHia.i

IBS MMR'S STOUB !

Colman1 old stand.

A, G. COLYIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the nV.ove stand a first-cla-

tock of
(

General Jllerchandise
Which he will sell

At Veiy Low Prices.

His stovk consists of

r i SOGDS,
CLOTHING,

Srscerlc?, Provisions, EU',

Evcrytliing is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put' down to

iic. iswcst-jlSotc- li !v

ECountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Colyix.

Hoguo 'Hivor Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Eavley, - Proprietor.

Caton & Gairctt, General Agents.

PIE. IMLTERM'ED
AltTICLK OF

BUJRBQJTaRYE
AKD

COSM "WHISKY
"

IS QUANTITIES iXD AT

FRIGES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Rogne River

Distilling Comptiuy, either by nolo or
book account, are ieqr.cstul to call and
fcettie :t cute, as .' iirmidiatcsettUmir.l
must be had. All accounts not bottled by
the 15lh duyct Nevimbcr will 01 placed
in an Ttlcm-j'- hands

For further partkuliiib call r-- the
or my aguit it Jackt-mvill-

31. Ckton. J. A. IlASLET.
Jatksonville, Oct. 15, 1F85.

TABLS SOdK SALOOfa.

OPJSGON STREET,

lriJTTJJiJr and BLLMS,
PROpRtrrroRS.

TIo proprietors ol'this well known and
popular ntort wo:!J inform their fi lends
antl the public generally th.il n comiiletc
and Grsi tints stook of the beat brands of
i'.qmrs, wines, cigs-.rs- , ale and jwirter, etc,
are constantly kept oa hand. They will
be pierced tohac their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of ruriiKitics may also lit
found here. Wc would le pleased to have

Kpersons possessing curiosities and sn-- i'

mens bring them in, and wc will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

LUMSE3 FoiTEVESYSOSY'

STEIiLING
rSSaSIJ. -- wiLy

6 Silcs Sculh of JcttsDsvillc,

rs :;o-.- v u:;der fui.l iieadv,'ay
r. and is proparcd to furnish tlie mark t
with every description of lurabei of asupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to crderandsatisfactiongu.irantcc-d-.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville w'ill receive prompt attention.

PA.HKS & SON.

JACKS&KVILLE G8GPERAGE,

nVlam Sciim.it, Prc-pr,-,

JacIxebaT-iHo- , Crogon .

The UTi'h rsignel is now prepared to
ai.Ai any tiling in She line oj barrels,

va.S nr lubd, and will also do any
kind of repairing, in this line. good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCIIMITT.

'otition.
To the IlvarMi County Court of Jackson Comity

Ortjon:
I the undersigned hereby petition your

Hen. Court ta grant me a" license to sell
spirituous liquors in les-- quantities than
one quart for the term of one year or less.
My place of business to be located in the
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore-
gon. Peter Ajise.

Gold Hill, Sept. 4, 1885.

CITY BREWERY.
VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- ' Proprietor.

TWOULD MOSTnESPECTrULLY IX- -
.1 - - ., --- ., .i- -

theworUat Irge.tbsttbeycn flnd,at5ri
any llaie.ai my urowery, sua Desuager
bfcvr; in auy quantity the pnrcbasei maydedre
31y home it conTeoIrntlyf itnated and my room ara
alwaytln nnlr A vfait wlllplnaaa Tn

n 1 P Send six cents for postagn,

H 8 Is liLiof goods whicli will help all,
of either sex. to more money right away
than anvthins else in this world. For
tunes nwit tho workers absolutely sure

tonceaaarcssiBUs uo., Augusta, jib

DH. LiESiG'S
3T7ox3.cI.ox-fu-

German Invisorator-Th- e

oldest, greatest and
best rrmedy for the cure of
Nervous and Phvsieal Debii- -

i if) ily, Vital Exhaustion, Semi- -
iL LlJ nol Tl iVn.c. T .c er Von

"vT-.vr- t
.fc- hnon Mpmnrv nnri

Relaxed and Enfeebled conu- CXTSv
kx:vk3 ditions of tho Genito-Urinar- nam organs. It speedily cures

Impotence, Early Decay.
Loss ef Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad cf--

Q fects of youthful fellies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity--

It permanently prevents
t; all Unnatural Loss from the

2 system, as thousands can at
test who have used the Rem
edy in the past quarter of a
cenjury which it has been
before the public.

It is uuiettl a Wonderful
Remedy the nerves, streugthen- -

mg tlie mu-eif- s cr.icKiiig me was'o,
th- - wIioV- - system and restoring

th afilietcd to health and happiness.
The Dr. will agree to l.irfut ?l,0CO for

a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many cm not get cured of Weaknc&s
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hyper.-.esthi- which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is rest'jred and the hand of liine moved
back from age to youth.

Price of cither 'Invigorator. S3.-- Case
of sis bottles. 10. Sent to any address.
covered securely from observation.

Dr. LicOig yo. treat successiuily by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases fellow
that baflic ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible.Dr. Litbig
& t"o. from Europe, are organized in com-
pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Vost powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a 2 bottle given or sent free
( onsultation free and private.

Dr. Licbig'B wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by copywright from
Patent OfKce of Fnned States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Liunio Dispfsary,

ICO Geary Street. San Franckco, Cal .
Private entrance, 40G Mason Street, four
Work up Geary Street from Kearny.
3Tain Entrance thronga Dispensary Drug
Store.

Sf&TU3ISQ DES1EDY

UDali05

l5)y'i?.Livais the legitimate
SJlJVs-.ljA- g result of over twen.
iii'tiittf? R?iV N ty years ot practical
;mii$$m ii" by a

tlff aM-5v- rj luoiuuguiy nuiar
!7. .TX-(K SwSSled graduate phy- -?hsa5; fl'iHsieiau Of one of the
l?fr sfviSmgli'gl'cst medical
ilsUlMVSalUSjy colleges of Europe.
XiJXSXcs&zr&zxi!i It positively cures
Tiiut bottix hiei:! VerVousncd Phv- -
?ic.-- .l Debility, Perainal V.'cakccss, Sper-
matorrhea, Impotcncy, Prostatorrhocn.
Ilypera'-sthesi- over sensitiveness of the
prtM Kidcey and Madder complaints,
impu.ities of the blood and diseascsof the
skin.

It permanently stops nil unnatural
drains upon tlie system, how-c--r

they occur preventing involuntaty
seminal losses, dtbilitating'drcamj, semi-
nal losse3 with the urine, or while at stool,
etc,EO destructive to mind and body, and
cmes all the evil effects ofyouthtul tollies
exces-ics- restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration health
Strength and vigor of nmnhood is aliso-lntel- v

guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable great remedy. Price 2 50 per
bottle, orSve bottles lor 10. Pent upon
recti nt of price, or ('. O. D.. toanysuldrcsr.
secure from oljscrvatijn and strictly pri- -

ait ny .
a c. n sryin

'.!6 Kcaro direct s.aa fraaefsco Cal.

TRIAL KOTTIX rilF.F..

fufilcienl to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying hy letter, statin? his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-
ly confidtntia1, by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-

der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt
cd n private address undcrvthich all pack-
age are forn arded.

THE SranSFY SIDE,
A. CIIALE, Proprietor,

California St, - - Jacksoxville,

lias just been furnished an elegant new

xL- - L Igj&SS'

Milliard and ?ool Sable,
The finest brands of

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clears, Tebacro, Clsarrllts, Sollonv tie.

Also keep3 a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Guitar, Banjoa, Tamlmrlnra, Acordeona.
Harmonica Lie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality- - of tho
goods offered for sale B Hostel

To exchange a house of It rooms and 2
Jots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it,near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rcnt3 for $35 per
month, will exchange for gook stock
ranco in Southern Oregon.

ddress, C. W. Lauhe-8- , O. R. N. Co.
'oruanu,uregon

Invaii'gstiliSyriyhstitrii
32 U Jr'JEr'LXiO, XT. Mt

er3slxI wlta a fH BtmfT r tliuExperienced and Skillful niyslclama '
and Sursrom for tho treatmenl r

all Cbranta SUcucs.

OUR FIELD Gr SUCCESS.
Clironlo Naial Catarrh, Throat andlinn? Uissave. JJrer ciid Kidney

Si-ens- Bladder Dlseast. Slteaisaor Women, Stood BUaasoatmdNerv-oa- s
AireetloisD, cured hero or at home,

wtth or withOKt seems tha catient. Come and
eeo as. or s?cd ccnta In stmps for our
"ZairrUlda' Guide Book," which rrroa
all Fortlculara,
ranaran nCPTOna UODUlty, 1B1P-nrnr-

StcncT Noetarual Lonei,
licLiGaTS aacrtall ElorbiU Conditloua

?C0 lllca end Pemlclotio SoU-- hl

5 tnry JPrsctlccs aro spcedllr
Ac !,:SfcJnrid nrrmnnpntlr cured nr our

Specialists. Boole. pOTt-pat- 10 ctg. In stamps.
11 , Uuutnro, or Drench, nJi--
1 n.. S cally cured without tho knlle,
1 Ki'PTHSF fi witnont. tniEsea. without pain.TrlfT,l. riunm. cZr
" ' Cnaranteed. Book sent for

ten crnt3 m
i; 'j'diauici ana .ESS

treated under cmaranteo to cure. I3oofc
sent for tea cents in uttmps. AdOrcss iyonu'a
DisrEAn-- r Meoicai. Association, D Hula
Street, Baffalo. N. Y.

a no ircazmenc 01 raany
thouotndi ot cases of thsna

OiStlSE! ? PC disccsej; peculiar to

LJEiEL at tho Invalids' Uottl aod
Surs-ica- Institute, haa af

forded largo experience In ttdaptlns rcjcedles
for their cure, and

DR., PIERCE'S

avonis Prescription
Is tho rc3ult of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Kestoratlyo Tonleand Nervine, imparts vigor ana strength
to tho system, and curco, as if by majric, Ieu-corra-

or 'whltce." cxcesalve
lio-.vlr.- rialntnl menstruation, rai

eupprcestous, prolapsus orfalling ol tho atertss, wreak bnck,antoversicn, rctroveralon, besrlns-dotv- n
seitsstlcns, cbroulc conee-tlo- ti,

liifftE:ni2tlon cud ulceration
o! tiso uomb, lnllataiiiatlcn, pain
and tendsri-e- a In ovnricn, Internalhcut, and -- 'foraalo ivealiuess."

It proairtly relieves end cures Nansea
and of Storuaeti, TndlKeu-tlo- n,

Ulo.itii-.j.-- , JProstrnJlon,
and SleoplcaaucEs, in cither sox.

on G BOTTIM
iL. i, M, FOU

Send ten cents In stamps tcr Dr. riarcVs
s Treatise oa Diseases oil Vfomen, lllua-true- d.

World's Sispcssar Ucilizl Assceia'iaii,

C03 Slaia Stroe EtrFPATjO, K.T.

E,

:R-rtO- .

EIIIoa Ficstlaehe,
J'&i&L?' Biyzincsii, ConsClpx

tlon, Indigestion,sa vC i& and Bilious Attashs.
promptly cured by Dr.mw Pierce's EUeacarit
Pnrsatlwo Ifolleta.
cents a yisl, by Sruggisu.

"DS2. MINTIE 9
An.i oiuuoiri:,)

.to. 11 Itrarny btrtet, San 1'raacUco, Cal.

TREATS AIX CnitONIC. SPECIAT. AI1D E

DISEASES Willi WOSDEKFUL
success.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

V?;? a never failin;JBBS$& for Nervous De--

K
--ifcbility, Exhausted Vi--

iLf 7S ittiiijf tuiuiai iTcahi)VSAnes9' SpcrrantorrhcoA
'&Jriz! iWS?W osl Janooa, i
I i ,VJ ''J I1; Preitatar- -

PtralTiit 4

gtw'Seaof self abuie. yof- -
ful follies and excesses in maturer ytirs,
such as loss of Jltinory, Lassitude, Koc--
turnal amissions, .versions to bociety,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in tho
urine, aud othir diseases that lead to in
sanity nnd death.

Dr. Mintic. who is a regular physic?,
graduate of the I'nm-roit- ofPcnnsyjTa-Si- a,

will affn-- e to forfeit $rjOO for a ca'sa f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under s
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or fur anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintic treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion nnd advice, including analysis of
urine, $5. Price of Vita! Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, and
in private name it desirc-d- , by Dr. A. E.
Minlie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet nnd list of questions.
Munple Uolllr I'rrr

Will be sent to any one applying by let-te- r,

stating symptoms, sex anil age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions. "

Dr. llinlie's Kidney Remedy, Ncph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Rladder Complaints, Gononhoca, Uleet,
I.tucorrhoca, etc. For sale by M druc-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for ?".
Dr. Jlintie's Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

CASH STORE!!

CjSLRO BROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

IIls motto is

QuicJi Sate and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him wifli their patronage will be satis-
fied with hisiprices and the quality of his
goods. He uecps

ERT GOODS,
OltOCEIlIES.

.PROVISIONS.
CLOTIIISO.

Ttm.MsniNO coons,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND 8U0BS,

And everything usually found in a first
class General Merchandise Store.

He will givehis customers the benefit
of the reduced freights caused by the ad-
vent of tho railroad, and will not be under
sold bv anvbod v. .

M. A. BRENTANO, Manager.
Phoenir, Oregon, Feb. 25, 1884.

n
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